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leg that the Southern States bay the
spots occupied bv the Confederates on
the Shiloh battle-fiel- d and mark the posi-
tions of the Southern lines.

4

TH8EE-SOURC- E3 OF TROUBLE

00XSRK8S, coxsrr amp tbi Drnvn.
The Commissioner of Afrieoltnre Ukeum Bond-Mnkia- ir and COTBTrotmloteo-TJ-

Upon Oor Freed em from Coxeylam
The Corner-Ston- o of the Monament te
Bo Laid Mar S3 --Damns By Cool Weath-
er Keren a Raids anporiatOBdont
Scarborough's A ppointmenta--

Special to the OjMerrer.
Raleigh, April 26. One of the lead-

ing citizen! of Raleigh told a great truth
to-d- ay when he said: "Congress, Coxey
and the Devil are raining this country."
There are many persons who believe
that great trouble will yet be cause 1 by
the Coxey cranks; look for riots and ex
pect the troops all over the country to

called out within thirty days.
The cool weather,wbfch continues. Is

beginning to affect small grain injurious-
ly by producing rust. Some rye in this
section has been so badly affected in this
way that it has been cut. Clover is also
hurt by the unseasonable weather.

Deputy Collector Yanderford made a
raid yesterday in Randolph county and
near Level Cross captured George Lang's

gallon illicit distillery. Lang escaped
raid was made yesterday by officers
New Light township, but they return-

ed singing "Empty is the Cradle, Baby's
Gone," for the sharp moonshiners had
moved two stills some days before. ZZ"Z

Mr. Josephus Daniels is here. In the
Superior Court1 to-da- y some cases came
up against the late Daily Chronicle Pub-
lishing Company. These suits were
brought by persons who furnished
materials, such as paper, etc , and Mr.
Dan'els is here to look after his interests.

Dr. W. R. Wood, superintendent of
the Insane asylum here, returned to-da- y

from Fayetteville, where he gave expert
testimony in a case in which a man
named Starring is charged with the mur-
der of his father in law. The latter,
whose name was Dsnniog, had bsen dis-
charged from the asylum only two or
three days before the murder.

There is much interest in the estab-
lishment of a flouring mill here. To-d- ay

the remark was made that no wheat is
fleer than that grown in this State, and
that the latter has won the grand prizes
at the Centennial Exposition, at Vienna
and at the World's Fair.

Mr. Henry A. London, editor of the
Chatham Record, was here to-da- y and ex-
pressed his pleasure at the news that ef-

forts are being made to get cheap rates on
the railroads on the occasion of the lay-
ing of the corner-ston- e of the Confederate
monument. He says that if the low rates
are secured the number of people will

KOBTH OiBOUKUKS WIISK8S T- -

Senate JTarrla First Day In Hia S
ltlea A Dismissed Letter 4 Carrier a

Complaint another Clerk for Oolleo to
Carter Tho Greensboro CoUeae Girls at
thV Capital Aa to People, postoffleo.
Kte . Xto. v.-

I .;;

Special to the Obtervtn ; sj

Washington,; April 28 Senator Ran
som, haviog cuines later, cmwu
Senator Jarvis at the Ebbltt before 10 a.

Jnst after 12 o'clock the latter he

Senate chamber with Repre-- ,

eentativ Woodard and was greeted by
Representative Branch and Mr. Uhanes

Vance. Then 8enator Ransom came
introduced several Senators and

called the attention of the Vice Presi
dent o the presence of his colleague.
The Vice President asked the new
Senator to come forward. The oath waa
administered b Vice-Preside- nt Bteven-bo- d,

the Senator eUndlng on the step,
Senator Ransom at Senator Jarvis' left
hand. The lattar raised Ma well (left)
arm and nodded assent. ' He then signed
hia name as usual ' Pretent on the door
were Representative Alexander, Bower,
Branch and Woodard, and a email num-
ber of North Carolinian in the galleries.
Mr. Ransom introduced Mr. Jar vis to
Senator LIndsey, George, Hawley, Roich
and others, and he took hi seat nearest
the west door at the rear of the chamber.

Representative Crawford. ha been in- -

teresting himself in' the matter of-t- he

complaint of r Carrier J. W. .

Case, dismissed by the . Department on
the report of Postmaster Kerr, at Ashe-
ville, on behalf of . the latter.! The civil
service commission cannot take cogniz-
ance unless the Department will certify
that the dismissal wa not a bat to rein- -'

statement. The Department cannot cer-

tify soles the postmaster can modify
report on which the dismissal wa

made so as to remove the cause. A he
says the report was strictly true he can-
not modify it.

Representative Crawford ..wa before
Commissioner Miller to day who gave
Collector Carter another clerk at- - head-
quarters at $1,000. Mr. Crawford and
perhaps other members will ask the
Commissioner to aid hi, (Mr. Craw
ford's) bill to remove restriction on leaf
tobacco. The Commissioner think the
provisldlTequested is already covered,
but will hear the statement.

A large number of Greensboro college
girls, with President Reid and other
teachers, were viewing 'the capitol, et.,
to day. - b,

Mr. B. S. Bronson'a son applies for the
Colorado marehalBhlp. ,

; .
Nomination for postmaSten.Charle ,

Shannon, Camden; L. E. Norrif,
Aiken. y

Mr. Jarvis' friends claim the bounties
of tie first (hi home) congressional dis-

trict
All of the House delegation are candi-

dates for it is understood, al-

though in several instances no announce-
ments have yet been made. J, t

Senator Jarvis' headquarter are at the
Ebbitt for the present. Mrs. Jarvis will
come Saturday next. 4

Representative Woodard is at Mr.
Bagley's

Arrived: J. C. Buxton, Wintoa; J.
8 Carr and Mr. Carr, Durham; A. H.
Boyden, Salisbury; E. L. Shuford, Hick-
ory. V i '

Representative Bower ha secured the
appointment of O. B. Flinchum, at lit.
Airy; of Mr. Bowman, at Spear, llitch-e-ll

county; also two new postofflce la
Cleveland conntv. . u. ,'

Representative Grady recommends the
appointment of Eugene II. Judd, at Hope

' ' J ' ' 'Mills, Cumberland. .

Lorenzo O. Bagwell, - of-- Raleigh,,
becomes watchman at the Census Cine.

B ASKB AXI. TKSTSTBDAT. '

Fanan, of the New Orleans,! saaa a aum--
cnlty With Manager Bnlllran.

Atlanta. Ga.. April 26 The Atlan
tis had 5.000 people out to-d- ay to seethe
prettiest game that naa oeen piayea in
tho South this year New Orlean pre-
sented Fanan, the star of the team, and
hia work was excellent but tne Atlanta
managed to find him seven times. Chard
for the Atlanta oia tne oest wor seen
ia the Siath since the day of Smith. He
put the ball over tho plate, but not a mt
wns mae effhim, and nearly every time
the ball was touched, it was for an infield
Ply- - . .. rl J,:i'"unringtne nrst inning, ouunrau man
ager of the Atlanta, kicked 00 a decision
and stepped up to tne piaie. x man uru
the ball at the plate, hitting Sullivan on
the temple and knocking him senseless.
When Hullivan was revivea, ne assanr-c-a

Fanan and a general row wa imminent
when the police lntenerrea. euuivan
claims tbat Fanan did the work Inten-
tionally.- while Fanan denie it. The

" .r ...
score wai: A 4.'? .

Atlanta , 1 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 01
New Orleans w v a -- v vv v w u

Base hits Atlanta, 7; New Orleans, 0. Kr--
Atlanta. ,: New Orleans. 1. Batteries

Chard and Boyle; Fanan and Sohabel. -

At Savannah: '

Savannah..... --2 U 0- - ? g
Nashville v y v -- i u - m

Base hit vavannan, ; deanriiie, v. .error
o w A. Ki..kBl1 U n.ltaal Han.- -

seT, Cain and Jantzen; Borchers and Webater. :.

At Charleston: j . ,i
Charleston... 4 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 010
Mobile J 1 1 .1 V," r " u

Base bits uoarieston, 12; muuiie, - arroni
Charleston. 4; Mobile. 5. liatteriee Mo- -

Fariand and Zaoan. Itnorv, Anderson ana
Wells. ... .. 1

At Macoa: i! '

HO LITTIJB LACK OI CXAKI BUTT.

The Vtrns Cannot Asrrea Upon the
Hew Constitution to Be Adopted A.

Tak Who Saved a BebeVs Llf at
tynchbursr Chewed - General Gordon
Speaks Chaplain jr. Win. Jones Wot as
Fraternal aa He Blight Be
Birmingham, Ala . April 26 Just as

yesterday, the wigwam was crowded
long before the convention began. There
was tne same eager interest marked on
every race. Kopes had been strung
across the middle of the wigwam and
kept the citizens back from the delegates
wtucn resulted in tne maintenance or
much better order and more comfort to
the veterans. Chaplain John W. Jones
led in prayer.

Gen. John V. Underwood announced
that $1,82? had been raised for the Con
federate cemetery at Chick&mauga by
yesterday's contributions, for which he
thanked tne old soldiers. The reading
clerk read out the list of contributions.
Additional contributions were handed in.
Rosters of the dead at Johnson's Islands
and Chicamauga were distributed by
General Underwood.

A one-legge- d Confederate stated that
his life had been saved on the battle-fiel-d

by a Federal soldier and asked that that
soldier be escorted to the stand. It was
so, done by a committee of two. The
Federal soldier was Major Milsted.

Gen. WmXabellsubmitted his report as
chairman of Jefferson Davis monument
fund, BUting that $12,833 had been re-
ceived. This monument is to be erected
at Richmond, Ya. General Cabell made
a brilliant and forceful talk in the inter-
est of the monument .

Major C, Milsted, of the Fifth West
Virginia, who saved the one legged Con-
federate on the field at Lynchburg, was
introduced, and made a few remarks with
ringing cheers to greet him.

General W. H. Jackson, of Tennessee,
took the stand at this moment and intro-
duced General Miller, of the Federal
army, commander of the Alabama G. A.
It. General Miller made a short speech
complimentary to General John B Gor
don for his chivalry in saving the life of
General Frenis C. Barlow, of the Federal
army, July, 1863, at Gettysburg. He pre-
sented to General Gordon a cane cut on
Birlow's Hill at Gettysburg as a me-
mento of his kindness to General Bar-
low. General Miller's speech was most
felicitous. He characterized General Gor-
don as the typical American toldier and
ringing cheers shook the air. The veter-
ans gave the Federal soldier a long round
of applause

General Gordon responded with the
eloquence and the taste marking every-
thing he does. He dwelt particularly
upon the re united Confederate and Fed
oral Boldiers. "Ab a former foe, now
friend, 1 stand before you, General Mil-
ler, and pledge to you as noble and pa
triotic a people in tne South as the sun
shines on. I bid you a hearty welcome."
Cheers
By motion of General Underwood, a

rising vote of thanks and the rebel yell
wt ro accorded Major Milsted for his gal-l- a.

try in bearing a Confederate soldier
from the battle field at Lynchburg.

General Lndorwood read the report or
th-- j c mmittee on constitution The
corrections were made by each soldier aa
they were read by General Underwood.
This order was dispensed with and
the report waB received as a
Whole. General Leo moved that the
report be laid on the table until tilts next

as there is a difference ofc opin-
ion on the Bu:j act A voice from Louis
iana ci led cut: "I bat is the miaontv
report, is it not ?" Gancral Underwood
explained hie position. Louisiana
wticted to call treneral Underwood t )

order. General Ucderwood ttited tbat
the report was that of thensjori'y of
iho committee in stssion last nig'at and
was their unanimcua report. Louisiana
again asserted htrseif as to Chalaron's re
port and tne action or teat t art or tee
committee which met at New Orleans
four strong and adopted tlio said Chald-
ron's report. General Le again moved
that action on the report be postponed
until the next meeting as it was long
and would cause much debate.

Colonel John P. Hickman, of Tennes
see, spoke in advocacy of one of the new
provisions of tne constitution in the re-
port providing a salary for General
Moorman, and his stenographer, Miea
Childress, who have done so much for
nothing. 5

General underwood tcok up the sub
ject again, especially with reference to
revenue, tie insisted mat there is too
much demonstration and not enough
business done. "A few of us do the
work in the rooms at night, while we
would rather be with the rest of you in
the parlors. If you don't adopt some
measures as in this report for raising
revenue, how in the world are you going
to get the revenue."' General under
wood spoke tersely and vigorously
ueneral Chaloron is his friend, and be is
not opposing General Chalaron while
presenting a substitute for that gentle-
man's report. General Lee's motion to
postpone the report was put as a substi
tute but withdrawn and renewed by an
other delegate.

After further discussion the motion
was finally carried, and a vote by camps,
demanded oy Louisiana, refused.

Co!. Wm. L. DeRossett, of North
Carolina, is the member from that State
of the committee on nominations of

I officers.
General C. W Gordon, of Tennessee,

read the report on the widow of Jtffer-so- n

Davis pension effort. Tennessee
moved that a committee be appointed to
select a day to be known as "Confederate
Day."

Chaplain J. William Jones opposed
the adoption of a resolution to appoint
three commissioners to visit the Grand
Army of the Republic at their next meet
ing and extend the. greeting of the
United Confederate Veterans' Associa
tion, and that this association do not en
dorse the invitation of Atlanta to have the
next meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic at that place. He moved to
strike out all references to the Grand
Army of the Republic in the resolution
Georgia made a big kick against this
motion.

Capt. F. H. Busbee, of North Carolina,
spoke in the same line. Chaplain Jones
explained his position. He declared that
he had no feelin.s against the Northern
soldiers, but he thought sending commis
siorfers to the GAR. was interfering
with their business

Major E. G Gordon, of Alabam,
brother 01 uen. Join U Gordon, favored
inviting the G. A K. to Atlan'.a

Wm. H. Burgwynne, of Henderson, N,
C .appea'ed lor the adoption of he rcpcri
and was loudly cheered "Wo.n the
Grand Army of the Republic go a home
from Atlanta, they will have love for the
South with them, he exclaimed amid
loud cheering.

The officer elected this morning are
as follows: Commander in Chief, General
Joan a. uordon, of Georgia,
deputy commander of the Army of
Northern. Virginia, General Fitxhugh
Lee, of Virginia; deputy commander of
the Army ofTennessee, General Stephen
u. uee, 01 BtarKevtiie. Mississippi: com
mander of trana-- M issisai nol department- -
General W. L. Cabell, of Dallas, Texas,

chief clerk and atenczr&nher
Miss Amanda Childress, of New Orleann
general second in command, General W
XL jacsson, 01 Tennessee.

Invitationi for the next r wem

It heac.h Groas Caatloa waa CkO
Keepd-On- lr the Blaglraders to Bo
Tried. j p

St. Pawl, Minn . April 26. The Cox- -

eyites were arrested at 12:30 o'ckckt this
morning by Colonel; Page's trcops at
sythe, Mon , forty-si- x miles west of

i

Fokstthe, Mont April 23 .Although
CoL Page and hia 250 United States
regulars m ved with great caution in
capturing the Montana Ouxey army this
morning, nearly 100 of tte train stealers
escaped to the woods. Those captured m
made no resistance Whatever The num-
ber taken by the1 detachment ! the
Twenty-seco- nd regiment was 331, in-

cluding Gen Hegan, Engineer Harmon N
and Fireman Brady. The Common deal-
ers

in.
were ridiculously poorly armed, only

three revolvers belog found.: Thr :e of
the men were found to be slightly
wounded, their injuries having bee 1 re-
ceived in the skirmish at Billings yes-
terday.

Seventy five deputy United States mar-
shals arrived here durisg the after noon
and the Hogan contingent of Coxey's
army was turned over to them Thetraia
in charge of the marshals, eeeorted by a
detachment of the Twenty-secon- d llegi-men- t,

started fori Heleaa tbU evening
The prisoners will be arraigned ii the
United States District Court there with
out delay on the charga of the tcefi of a
train and disobedience of an injunction

The general belief is that only 1 ix or
eight of the leader will ba held and the
remainder will be hauled back to Batte
and set at liberty. Col. Swayne ha i pre-
pared for a retrograde movement c n tho
part of the Commonweaiers by placing
four companies from Fort Custer c n the
raiiroad after the train passed cast of
Custer.

Browse's Men Baro Clubs.
Washington, April 25 A Poti spe hi

cial from Frederick, Md, sayf: .sicto
from the excitement in camp this even-
ing, there was another incident ttuU was
worthy of note, as poesibly covtria g one
of Browne's deep laid scheme. H i calls
it "issuing banners of peaca to the men.
It is likely that the Washington atjthori
tics would term it "making an armed
body of the Commonweal." The ("ban-
ners of peace" are about 5x12 itches,
made of cotton, and printed with the
legend, "Peace on earth, and good will
towards men " They are neither rmatk- -

able nor formidable. But the 6ticks on
which they are carried are four fot cak
clubs, au inch tquaro, and heavy ejnough
to brain a man at a blow. Ia addition
they are to bo shod with an iron stock,
ostensibly to hold a bayonet, baa when
800 men are armed with thM3 weapons,
they will be a formidable b.d indeed. J
Browne may be perrectiy eiicero in nis
expressed desire for peace, but h willow
wand would have served as a stall for the
small-size- d flag be has provided, besides
being much less expensive than tho load
of oak The sticks were received only
to day. and it is thought that the hereto
fore unexplained stop-ove- r here was to
allow time for their manufacture,

The men on picket duty around camp
to night are equipped with the oak sticks.

MARRIAGE AT OBES58B0KO

The Union of Mr. Gayle and Mlsri Emltb
Special to the Observer.

Gkeensbobo, April 26 St Andrew s
Episcopal church was the scene of a
lovely pink and gray wedding Tha con-
tracting parties were Mr. '.Viili&ra T
Gavle. private secretary to Superintend
ent E Berkeley, and Mies I'riicbard
Emith, of This city. Mr. Gayle was for-
merly a Charlotte boy. 1 ho church
had been beautifully and tastefully

'
decorated with pink and grjay col-

ors A bower of evergreens atod pink;
roses stood in tne center 01 the cnauco
On aa arch above this bowtr were
placed eighteen wax tapers, symbolic of
the price's age.

At 6:80 the strains of toe Wedding
march by the orchettra announced the
arrival of the bridal party, ne
ushers ' came down the centfcr aiile
in the following ord-.i- : Kr. Franfe M.

chtvjnd, and Mr. P. E
Page, of this citi ; M r Jno E. BoieEeau,

of this city. Then from the sight and
left doors of the vestry came two pretty
little maidens, drecstd in nink. and
carrying baskets of flowers. Thesevwere
Misses Annie ttlennand May Lou tserse
lev: thev were followed by Master
John Glenn aud Berkeley, as pages By i
side door entered the groom, lfaning on
the arm of his best man. Mr w. G Bur
gess, of Petersburg, Va The bride came
down the main aisle leaning on the arm
of the maid of honor, Miss Carrie Settle

The two were made one by the Kev J.
D. Miller. During the ceremony the or
chestra played soft strains from. "O,
Promise Me." and "Annie LaUrie.

At 7:30 the happy couple took the
south-bran- d train for Florida.

Death of H. J. Morris, of Gastonle.
Special to the Observer.

Gastonia. April 26 H. J. Nor- -

ri died here this morning at 10 odock
of cancer of the stomach H bad just
returned from the University Hospital in
Baltimora where be went fur relief bat
thev could do nothing for him, and he
came home to die in tne Dosom 01 nis
family. He ctme here last year from
Steel Creek, in Mecklenburg. He will
be burled w at 11 o'clock from
the Baptist church, Rev E If. Jones of
ficiating.

The Nicaragua Bill la the House.
Washington. April .26. --fMr. Doo- -

little. Republican, of Washington, intro
duced in the House to-da- y Senator Mor
gan' Nicaragua Canal bill as agreed to
by the Senate foreign relations committee
and reported to tne eenate.

Mr. Blanehard'e gnccdssor.
8HMvporT. La-- . April 26 H. N.

Ogden, Democratic candidate for Con- -

ffrrss from this district, yeefterday was
elected to fill the unexpired term of N.
C. Blanchard Hi3 mnrity is about
5,000 ;

TItEOBAPBIO BBI

Abram Corraut. a Mexican war veteran.
died in Charlton county yesterday, egea
94, and the father of 40 children.

A. C Judson, State rxuntner. took
nrtaeision of the Harlem IJiver. N. Y ,
Bank, and cloed it ywtprday, pending
examination or us condition

rT t . 1 1TJ A..L. 14 ItrVflUEUU BUJ1UT, uimj
and the following Thursday, Fridy and
Saturday, will be obaerf ed as holidays in
the cotton 'market, says la Liverpool
cable.

The Richmond Terminal reorganiza
tion commute announce that a settle
ment with the Richmond, YorK River as
Chesapeake i Railroad stockholders has
been arrived at. P

A Pittsburg dispatch sayi that a coal
and fuel famine is not far off There is
a perfect Bcrambe among manufacturers
and other Urge consumers to purchase
all the coal hey can una.

Prof Crawford, of Trinity College,! to
occnov the pulpit of Tryon Street Metho--
dist enures jounaay --f 1

A Million Trlends.
a M.n n tumd la a friend Indeed, and not

teas than one million people bKve found Jus
ueb a Irlone in xrr. nana: e """"J:'"'tw rmmiTiiadan. Cons-tan- . and Colds. If Toa

aare never used this Great Cbufffc
,riui will nwvinos roa thatitbas wonder

ful curative powers in all dlsekaes of TuroaV
Cbcst and uaDg-a-

. noes) iiuicn,
to do all that is claimed or money reinnaea.
Trial bottles free at Harwell m nana and Jut .

boom, wnotnio uiinws - , u

They are to Take a Hand la the Opposition
to Free Whiskey.

CJolcjcbia, 8. C , April 26 The Pro-
hibitionists of this State have at last of-
ficially taken a hand in the fight that
is on between free whiskey and prohi
bition. L. L. UhUds, chairman of the
State executive committee of the Prohi
bitionists, to-da- y tent a communication
to Mayor Sloan, of this place, asking him
10 late cognizance or the fact that sa-
loons are rnnniog here without molesta
tion or restriction. He tells the mayor
that he has been advised by eminent
counsel that the recent decision of the
Supreme Court means orohibition.

The communication c :ntains no threats
but is a distinct warnrair that the Prohi
bitionists are now prepared for war and
wi.i ngnt to the bitter end the tree sys
tem of saloons or even the licensing of
saloons by cities. Mr. Childs claims that
the law is expretsly against the licensing
of saloons. l is believed that the Pro
hibitionists are ready for hot contests on
atfsideB ar.d that they will not give or
ass: quarter rrom toe whiskey element.

President Hippolyte has astonished
Hayti by inviting his long time enemy
ana political rival, .Legitime, to return
from exile. It is said the latter will be
President in 1897.

Index to Tbls Hornlg'i Advertisements.
Dodson Hill's, mixed pickles at Irwin's.
Strawberries, spring- lamb and green peas,

at Hall's.
Cane mattlcgs, the coolest of floor cover-

ings, at various prices per roll, at BeiKle's.
Antimigraine, the only safe and reliable

eure for headaches, at Jordan's.
Dr. King's Sarsaparilla at Burwell & Dunn's.
Finish your wslls with Wneeler Wail Paper

Company's paper.
Granuls, wheatena, etc., at Bethune &

White's.
Baby pins and buttons at Palamountain's.
Go to Willis for lunch, only 25 cents.
Bartlett pears and apricots at Bonner &

van Ness'.
If you marry your trousers to the Chestersuspenaer, tney win be well supported as

long- as they live, nosers & Co.

Spring is full of terrors to all whoso consti
tution is not able to resist the sudden changes
of temperature and other insalubrities of thesoason. To put the system in condition tooveroome these evils, nothing' is so effectiveaj Ayers Barsapaxlila. Ta& it now.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
IO OenU a Line, Six Words to the Line.

Oanh n Advance Must fee PA.ID
ADVERTISEMENTS in this Sol--

umn.

I GRECIAN STYLE shoes, in patent leatherJ and 1; rench calf and tans, at the Bostononce otore.
WANTED-- A second hand Taylor sawmill," manufactured b; the Taylor M'f'g -- o..
Westminster, Md. Address W. o. Bailes,

iy afci ru ay a teacner or experience, a" sjmmerscQooi. Address X.care Observer.
WANTED To borrow f2,000 for one or two" years. Good land security. Address B.
cire uoserver.

NOTICE Members M. D. Lodge No. t, I. O.
wilt meet nromotiv at this

evening at Lodge room. Business of impor-
tance. H. D. Duckworth, Secretary.

COR SALE P. O. lock boxes snd other oost
A office fixtures will be sold chpsn fnr nnnhor notes with approved security. Address J.

SALE A four-roo- cottage, in good
aeighborhood. Dear Air Line depot. Forparticulars apply to S. Wlttkowsky.

DRUG STORE for sale A new, establisheddrug and fancy goods store
for sale in best town in Western Carolina;population 3,.r5O0. Only one other drag store.$l,0u) cash and $500 in 5 monthly payments.
Best chance in State. Address New Phar-macy, care Observer.

1 KOOM on second floor and two on thirdfloor over Rigler 4 taird'a fnr rtnt rt m
Rigler.

XT ANTED An active, honest man-Sal- ary

$50 to $70 monthly, if suitable, withchance to advance-t- o represent locally anestablished house. Enclose reference andself addressed stamped envelope Manager
drawer

READ THE Observer- advertisement incolumn. It will tpll
obtain a complete Encyclopaedic Dictionary
for almost nothiDg.

WE CALL special attention of teachersand educators of all classes, to theAmerican Encyclopivdio Dictionary. Send inyour coupon; for part 1.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR this day you will find in my
Mutton, spring Lamb, green

Peas, Strawberries, Beets, Radish, On-
ions, etc. Come early. Geo. 8. Hall.
WALf, PAPER is the most

durable and most comfort-
able finish for walls.

Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

I JJ.K&.NLLA, Wheatena, Cerealine,
vi rrneatniaae, uatnatte. and Jtloney-cure- d

Hams and Breakfast Bacon are the
nnest m unarlotto, Bethune & White

DODSON HILL'S
Dickies

Purveyors to the people.
H. C. Ikwis.

YOU will find at
J. C. PaLamountaik's

a nice assortment of
Baby Pins and Buttons.

WHAT is the need of paying 75 cents
a meal when you can go to the

neatest ana most accommodating restau-
rant and get the same for 25 cents.

J. H. Willis.
BARTLETT Pears, and

Apricots, the finest
on the market.

Bonnet Van Ness.
ASNACHT has the
pure unadulterated
Bon Bona and also
pure Ice Cream.

Lakujs irat ro. l Mackerel 10 cents.
Tarn Potatoes, Leggett's Fine

Jfreserves and Wine Jellies, Cream
Cheese and Macaroni.

J. G: Shannonhottsb, Agt
T70R a 5 cent cigar Royal Blue. Oua--
X. ser City and Country Gentleman
Btano at me top.

Sakkatt & Blakelt. !

A UUOD opening for a nice line Ofix rancy groceres will be the store
next to ueSBBVKR building. No corh- -
petition on that side of street to catch
tne south 1 ryon trade.

W. 8. Alexander.
TUST RECEIVED,

if Another lot of fine picture frame
mouldings, at ,

J. H. Van Nees & Son's.J

HOX 8TRAW HATS!R
Crown. Brim. Price,
3 inches 2i inches $4
3 " "2i 04
3 " 8 " 3 .

Mackinaw, $2 50 and $3.
In ordering by mail be careful to state

Size. PEGKAM.i
The Habeedabhejb..

'HE PLANS
--or-

Mr. S. W. Cramer's residence.
now in course of erection sear the
Graded School building, can, b seen
tne window 01 30.. . regram's store.

Chas.
Architect,

A BRILLIANT BEOEPTXOH.

Tendered bv Br. and Mrs. A. C Me alls-- .
ter In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. A W He
AHster.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Ashsbobo, April 25 xlr. and Mw.

A. C. McAlister were "at home" to a
large number of guests on last evening
from 8 to 12, the occasion being in honor a
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. McAlister
who were recently married at Little's
Mills. This reception was probably the
most brilliant one ever given in Randolph
county. Guests from all parts of the State
began to arrive on Monday, and on Tues-
day afternoon the bride and groom came
down in Superintendent Berkeley's pri-
vate

is
car.

After congratulations and introduc-
tions were gone through with, the guests
entered the beautiful dining hall in the
following order:

The bride and groom; Mrs Little, of
Carlisle, and Mrs. Porter, Asheboro;
Mr. Rufus Little, Carlisle, and Miss
Craig. Atlanta: Mr. J. S. McAlister,
Asheboro, and Mies w. Badger, naieign;
Mr. Carson, Charlotte, and Mrs, Berkeley,
Greensboro; Mr. George 8. Bradshaw,
Asheboro, and Mrs. Dr. Mclver, ureens-boro- ;

Mrs. J. E Walker, Asheboro,
and Mrs. Beall, Greensboro; Dr. and
Mrs. Boyette, Asheboro; Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Morris, . Asheboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. T. Mcfflit, Asheboro; Chas F. Tom-linso- n,

Asheboro, and Miss Clara
Hodges, Fayetteville; Rev. Mr. Hall,
Greensboro, and Miss Little, Carlisle;
Mr. C. 8 Morris, Asheboro, and Bliss
Saunders, Kentucky; Dr. Richard-
son,

I

Greensboro, and Miss Cron
ly, Wilmington; Dr. T. O. Walk-
er, Asheboro, and Miss McRae,
Laurinbure; Mr. C. C. McAlister,
ABheboro, and Miss Settle, Greensboro;
Mr. and Mrs. James Worth, Wilming
ton; Mr. Elijah MofStt and Miss Aliis
Walker, Asheboro; Ir. Charles u. mc-Ive- r,

Greensboro, and Mrs. C. M. Carson,
Charlotte; Dr. Beall, Greensboro, and
Mrs. Bradshaw. Asheboro: Mr. w. J.
Gregson, Asheboro, and Miss Mary Kerr
Bingham, Asheville; Mr. J. W. Han-
cock and Miss May McAlister, Ashe-
boro; Mr. Bernard, Greensboro, &Dd

Mrs Dr. Walker, Kandleman; Mr. J J.
8c irboro, Asheboro; Mrs. T. C. Worth,
Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc-

Alister: Capt. A. M. Rankin, Asheboro
A royal feast was spread before tne

ruests and was heartily enjoyed. The
couples were seated at tables for two.
.Every detail was complete and there was
nothing l&ckinz to make the reception a
memorable one for all who were so for
tunate as to attend. The residence was
brilliantly lighted. The beautiful young
ladies presented an inspiring scene as
they passed to and fro the hallways and
corridors The time passed swiftly and
was well spent.

MABKIAQK AT WIHSSBOEO.

The Beautifal Nuptials of Mr, Prentiss
mid Miss Kgleston

Special to the Observer.
WiNNSBoito, B. C, April 26 Lust

evening aiies M.s.ttie Jiig:esion ano ttev
KteDhen E. Premise were united in mar
riage at ibe Episcopal church, Bishop
Capers officiating. The bride was at
tended by her maid 01 honor, sii6B lou
Eglestoa, and by Misses Florida Dwight,
Lizzie tieriK, Annie Uavia, Aunia Aiaen,
Mir Unhose and Marie Dwieat. ihe
eroonrs best man was Mr. M. Robinson
and the ushers were Messrs. W. D. Doug
las, D. G. Dwight, R B Hanahan, J. W
Hunahan, u Aifcen and vv. jsgiesion
The beautiful little church was never eo

retty and never so crowded with peo- -

The ushers in pairs preceded tne
bridesmaids, who in turn preceded the
maid of honor, the bride and her rather
The caremony, made more beautiful by
the buhjp s fine reading, was lovely in
the extreme. In leaving the church the
uahcra acted as escorts of the brides
maids, the groom's best man and the
maid of honor walking together. Im-
mediately after the ceiemony the invited
guc6is congregated tit the home 01 tne
bride's parents, there to offer congratu
lations and partake of refreshments. At
11 o'clock the newly mwried conple left
f ;r Charlotte, thence to Virginia, after
whica they will return to their future
home in Winnsbjro.

Miss E .leaton is tha daughter of Mr.
DuBou Egleston, of this place. Mr. Pren-
tiss is a Charles ton ian and a son of one
of the most widely-know- Episcopal min-
isters of that name in the State.

THE HAMBURG COTTON MILL SOLD

Revival at Mt. Airy-T- he Fruit Hot All
Killed.

Special to tte Observer.
Mt Aiby, April 26 Yesterday at 10

o'clock the Hamburg Cotton Mill was
sold by Dr. D W. C. Benbow, commis-Biontr- .

There were several bidders,
among them John Ferree, of Randiemar ;

Thomas Fawcett and C. D. Bsnbow.
Mr. Benbow bee a ne the purchaser at the
price of $8,300

Last night coi jonn n . rsruion oeuv
ered a very inU resting lecture on the
origin and development, the principles
and workings of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows

Mr. J T. strayhorn, --a prominent at
torney, or Koxboro, accompanied by his
wife, is in the city. tie has been in
feeble health lor saverai months and
hopes to regain his strength and vigor in
our delightful climate

Immediately alter tne ireeze it was
thought that all the fruit, apples, pears
and peaches were Killed, But now there
is abundance of apple blossoms in some
localities, only the earliest varieties hav
ins baen blasted by the frost.

Ihe rrestmerian revival conauciea dv
Mr. Black is in progress, and the large
congregations and manifest interest give
oromise that much good may be accom
plished.

DKOPPID DEAD IH COURT.

Waa to Hare Boon Tried for Murder. Bat
Death Took Him Asheville Items.

Special to the Observer.
Asheville. April 26 Silas Nichol- -

aon. whose trial on the charge of murder
was set for to day in --J season county
court. droDcel dead in the court room
at Webster Tuesday. Cause: heart dis
ease.

Several months ago Nicholson and his
two sons got into a drunnen row in
which one of the sons was silled. The
old man and one Bon were held for the
killing. Nicholson was about 60 years
of age.

The Asheville Democratic Club has
been organized here, composed of reform
Democrats who kick against tne straight
outs and claim that the city has no regu
lar Democratic organization. Geo. 8.
Powell is president of the club and some
fiftv members are enrolled.- . . M .

The nrst caseoaii game 01 inis season
will occur on the Allendale field, the
splendid new grounds of the Ashevule
Bisebili Club, Saturday, between a home
nine and the Weaverrille team.

The Grand Division of the Hons of Tern
perance is in session to-d- ay at Sulphur
Springs. The reports show the order in
good condition, with bright prospects

A. reaort was made in the Senate ve-s-
postponing indefinitely the bill

HIPOK'S BE8OX.UTTOXS DEfB sYTKD.

The Epaaker Bale That Ho Might Hot
Offer Them as Prirtleffed Motion, and
Explains His Position Hr. Bood Op--

IneffeetaaUy Sera's Members
t and Hot Tories; A Little Bnal- -

mm Transacted,
WASHisreTOJr. April 26 The usual

objection was made upon the Republican
aide of the House to the pro forma ap
proval of the previous day's journal, and

yea and nay vote was taken . The j our-n- al

was approved, yeas 237; nays 0; pres-
ent but not voting, 7. Mr. Mahon, Re-
publican, of Pennsylvania, rising to a be
question or privilege sent to tne cieri's
desk and had read the following resolu
tion:

"Resolved, That the sergeant-at-ar- ms

hereby directed to pay to members and
delegates their salary on the 4th day of
each and every month, as provided by
law, and that he shall not deduct any
part of a member's salary on account of
the absence under the act of August 16, 60
1856, until the absence of a member has A
been duly certified to him under a rule or in
some attention of this House by the offi-

cer authorized to certify the same-- "

Mr. Outhwaite, Democrat, of Ohio,-mad-

the point that the resolution was
not privileged. When the debate upon
the point of order had concluded, Speak-
er Crisp ruled as follows:

"The gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr. Mahon submits a resolution which

he claims raises a privileged question.
The constitution Bays that members
shall receive a salary to be fixed by law.
Congress has passed a law fixing the sal-
ary of members, and all that this House

Jih&s ever undertaken to do under its
ules in dealing with the question of sal- -

aties is to provide that tne sergeani-at-arm- s

shall keep the accounts for the pay
and mileage of members and delegates
and pay them as provided by law. When
you turn to the law you find that Ihe eer
geant-at-arm- s is required to deduct from
the monthly pay of members for those
days when they are absent, except for
sicknecs of themselves or sickness of
their families."

Mr. Reed "That is not the liw."
The Speaker "Gentlemen- - ttiie that

this is not the law. It i3 a t the pur-
pose or province of the House of Rep-
resentatives to determine what is ex-iat- ing

law. This House can make law,
but when it comes to the construction of
law, that matter is for the courts, and
cot ior tne nouse. ine aergeauv-a-- .-

arms is a bonded officer, a disbursing!
Gmcer 01 tne government. n is tusi kcu
with the dutv of executing pumic law.
If the sergeant-st-arm- B should plead the
judgment of this House as to whether
that law existed or was repealed, the

of this House would have noiadgment in relieving him from any
liability on hie bond if the Judgment of
this House were wrong 80 that this
House cannot construe the law."

Proceeding to discuss the resolution
itself, the Speaker recited its provisions,
and continued: "What allegation is
there in this resolution that any right of
a member of this House or members col
lecUvely has been infringed cr invaded?
The chair cannot see any. The chair de-

sires to say, ia jastica to tho sergcait-a- t

arms, taat the form of certificate waa in-

tended to pu it wholly within the power
of the member himself to say whether or
not any deduction should be made under
tho statutes. The chair believed then
and believes cow. that every disbursing
effioer in the United States who is
charged with the performatco of a duty
in paying out money has a right to
make all reasonable regulations; which
must be complied with by those
to whom the money is to be disbursed
before they can demand its payment
The regulation which the tergeant-at-arm- s

has made ia simply to require the
membership to certify whether or not
under that law any deduction shou!d be
made. The chair desire3 to say further
so that the House may fally understand
iCthat as he now understands the law,
the chair would not cfrtify the psy of
any member as to the amount tbat might
be due him for a month's salary unless
the member first informed hiro how loDg
he had been absent and what, if any, de;
daction Bhould be mado- - pplause on
the Detnocra ic side 1 Thechair holds
that there is no Question of privilege in
resolution."

Mr. Mahon "Mr. Speaker, I tflVr the
following resolution, as a question of
Drivileee:

Rwolved, lhat it is the sense or tne
House tb&r the sergeant-at-arm- s of the
Houte of Representatives has no author-
ity to rcauire each member of ihe Qouao
to report to him whether he has been t.b--
sent from tha sessions or tne nouse ana
the reasons for such absence, in the ab
sence of anv rule of the House giving
him such ai'hority.and that the notice of
such rcauirement given by the sergeant
at arms is in derogation of the rights of
members of this House "

The Speaker ruled that this resolution
also did not constitute a question of
privilege.

Mr. Mahon 1 taae an appeal.
Mr. Outhwaite. Democrat, of Ohio I

move to lav the appeal on the table.
The yeas and nays were oroerea on tne

. x-- tea. " K .question, reouiuug. icm iu, uojn iu,
present and not voting 7. So the appeal
was laid on the table.

Committees were then cailed for re
ports, and at the close of the list Mr.
Mccreary, uemocrat, 01 ivemucay.
moved that the House go into committee
of the whole to further consider the
dinlomatic and consular appropriation
bill. This was agreed to and Mr. Bailey
took the chair. After minor changes
were made to the text of the bill, as the
result of the afternoon's cjnsideration.it
waa then reoorted to the EL uae and
oassed without division. At 5 o'clock
the House adjourned until to morrow at
noon.

A Report from Bloeflelds.
Washington. April 26 i--The written

report of Captain Watson, commanding
the San Francisco, which was mailed
from Port Limon, Costa Rica, the 18th
instant, reached Secretary Herbert yes
terdav and as it related almoit exclusive
lyto matters involving the diplomatic
branch of this government it was trans
mitted promptly to Secretary Gresham,
who will submit it, with various other
things, to Congress, in compliance with
the 1oict resolution calling for informa
tion. Stcretary Herbert does not feel
at liberty to speak of the general tenor
of the report, but he says no alarm Id g
conditions are disclosed, such as would
require the presence of additional naval
vessels at uiueneias.
General Wearer Will Mot More to K

as and Ban for Congress.
Topexa, Kans , April 25 J W.

BreidenthaL chairman of the Populist
committee, has received a letter from
General Wewer stating that he will not
remove to Kansas and run for Congress
in the sixth district aa reported. It it
thought the decision of Secretary of
State Oibora to take the stump against
him and the bitter feeling among the
candidates were the means of changing
Mr- - Weavers mind

Confirmations.
Washington, April 26 The Senate

to-da-y confirmed the nominations of C
R. Pendleton, t be postmaster at Val-dost- a.

Ga, and Pay Director Edward
Stewart to ba chitf of the Bureau of ftup--
ruiea and Accounts and Paymaster uen
eral ia the navy with the rank of commo
dore, i

Asks for Trial Carders.

Do:
AND

- GUARANTEED,

W. R. Taliaferro,
Secretary and Manager.

IN 1823 THE
New York Life Insurance Company

(In 313 working days of 8 hours each)
Paid to Its Policy-Holde- rs

$1.67
every Becond;

$100 42
every minute;
$6,025.02
every hour;

$48,200.16
every day;

$289,200 96
every week;

$1,253,204.18
every month;

$i538,45-2- 7

from January let to December 31st.
Any agent tell yon how to get intoJ
this great cjmnsnv and how to stay In It.

J. D. CHURCH,
General Agent.

ICE! ICEl! IcEMI

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.

Pure Crystal Ice Made from

Distilled Water.

Our factory has a track connecticg
with all the railroads, which enables us
to load cars without exposing ice to sun
or air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

Ice shipped in any quantity, from sack
to car load, and loaded direct from the
bath

Satisfaction given in weights, quality,
etc. Orders Solicited.

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.,

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

COStlNG.
NEW CITY HALL

One solid week with Saturday matinee,
commencing Monday, April 23.

Til XIK OF MYSTERY,
ZEP.A 8EMON,

Wonder Worker, Ventriloquial Emperor
with his Le Bigov Royal Marionette
Minstrels, and high class

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.
200 presents given away nightly. 200

Prices to suit the times.
All seats in gallery 25c; all seat on first

floor 35c. Doors open 7:30; wonders
8:30. Tickets on sale at hall night of
show.

PINVA' LE OF FAMETHE Has lately been observed
to have a new name rap-

idly striding towards
its top. It is that of

"ANTIMIGRAINE,"
The only safe and relia-
ble cure for all head-
aches. An honest med-
icine.

Trial Size 3 Doses 10 Cents.

R. H.
H. JORDAN &

St C8:;
The Retail Druggists.

KING'S

8AR3APARILLA
Restores vitality until it
matches the vigorousness

of youth.
Prepared and sold by

BURWZLL 'UNN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

CHARACTERISTIC of heroismTHE its persistency, says Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

We lay no claim to heroism, but
we would be persistent in telling
yon that the place to buy your Blank
Books, School Supplies, Artists' Ma-

terials, Stationery, etc, to get the great-
est amount of goods for the least amount
of money, is at

& TJARRINGER'SSTONE & JJAHRINGER'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

22 S. Tryon St.

Ficture of Senator Vance.

Do you want a life like picture of the
late Senator Vance? If so, send One
nlar to The North Carolinian, Raleigh,
It C, and you will receive that paper
twelve months and a picture (9x12) of
Vance' The paper one year is more than
worth one dollar. Every North Caro-
linian will desire to hang a picture of
Va.re in his house. Tell your neigh-
bors, and make up a club.

Address: Josbphub Daniels,
Raleigh, N. C.

E ARE SELLINGW
GOLD WATCHE3

now cheaper than ever before. Come In

and see them.
BOYNK & BADGER,

Leading Jewelers.
O. O. F.I Col. John P. Bkctoh, P.

' G. R., of Wilson, N. C,
will deliver an address to
the uninitlated" at the
Y. M. G. A Hal!, Friday,
8 o'clock p. u , April 27th.
A cordial invitation to all.

bo ereat
K ,f 'MW decided tnat the corner-ston- e

will be laid May 22, this change being
made for the convenience of the public,
which can get here better on Tuesday
than on Monday. The railroads can also
handle the people better. A programme
of the ceremonies has been arraa ged, and
will be pnbluned in a day or two me
procession is to move about 11:80 a m
Governor Carr is requested to invite
all the State Guard to be present,
and to have a battery he.e in
order that half hour guns may be fired
Many persons are to be invited.
and the ceremony is to be made in all re-
spects worthy of the great occasion and
of the State. All the orders, civic, be
nevolent, etc , in the State are invited to
attend. At the meeting of the committee
of arrangements, at whic'i Gov. Carr
presided, the State press was formally
thanked for its services in behalf of the
monument.

The April number of the Bulietia was
issued to-da- y by tte Department of Ag-
riculture. In it the Commissioner says in
regard to public roads: "I am aware that
the counties have the choice of utilizing
their convicts upon their public roads, as
the statntes now stand, but I think our
Legislature should go further and work
the whole- - force upon tha roads, except
those whose crimes require that they
should be confined within the walls of
the penitentiary. With the entire convict
force employed in buildleg pebac roads
the estate would soon have such a condl
tion of roads as to make rural llfede
tirable And with good roada we might
then expect to have free delivery of the
mails."

In reference to the Coxey movement
this is said: "The movement of 'Coxey's
Army' toward Washington from the
West has a meaning in it, which, in con
servative old North Carolina, should be
taken to heart and seriously pondered
It will be found that there is a contrast
so overwhelmingly in favor of our fair
land that it should be cause for congrat
ulation and profound thanks to the
Giver of all good. We do not want
to contrast the condition of even the
humblest negro in North Carolina .with
this mass of starving humanity. We do
not mention the white population, as
there is no need, nnder the circumstances,
to interject a comparison as to the
whites. But the negro in North Carolina,
with all his faults: with his want of en
ergy, frugality and pride cf race, yet has
a shelter for his head and bread for his
sustenance; he has work and can live
despite his predilection to idleness, fri
volitv and Improvidence. It does not
have to be pointed out that the condition
of the negro in this State is vastly
superior to that of the men com-
posing 'Coxey's Army, and the hundreds
of the same ilk who have not joined this
erratic chief. While North Carolina in
vites immigration, it is distinctly under
stood that the class desired ta the 'home- -
builder;' an honrt, industrious audi fru
gal man, who mu respect ana obey the
Uwb, thus proving his worthiness to be
come an American citizen.

It has been sa d that the presence of
the negro is an effectual bar to immigra
tion in tne Boutn 11 this be true, ana
few will doubt it, the negro has done the
South a great service in barring the en
trance ot the riffraff, the anarchist, the
idle and the vicious from the slums of
the Old World into our bsloved country
of law, order and religious liberty.

C W. Hunt, of Transylvania, and W
E. White, of Alamance, are appointed
notaries public

The big whale s skeleton, which now
swings high above the floor in the State
Museum, is to leet long and weighs
4.500 pounds.

Uovernor carr spent to-d- ay at the
farm of his executive clerk, Mr. Charles
Hlnton. At this farm the Governor
spent much of his boyhood. He attend
ed school in this city.

Mr. Scarborough, State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, will deliver an
address on public education next Satur
day at Salem, and next Monday and
Tuesday will speak at the State Normal
aid Industrial School at Greensboro; and
May 4 be speaks at Reidsyille, and May
18 begins a series of addresses in Stanly
county at Farmville.

Li vet evening twelve persons wno naa
been converted at the West End mission
were baptized at the First Baptist church,

Contractor Linehaa tells me he will
to morrow excavate for the monament
foundation, will begin to lay the stone
next Monday and Will complete the
foundation in one week. It will be Si
feet thick.

Citizens of Shelby ask the railroad
commission to order passenger trains to
ba restored on the 3 Cs Railroad., The
latter road replies tbat business doe not
jasti'y the running ef these trains and
sys that they wer put on as an expert

ment. .

ihe wiiaon Lumoer company nies a
complaint of overcharge against the
Chester & Lenoir Railroad. .
" The railroad commission orders the
Richmond & Danville Railroad and Sea
board -- Air Line to show cause why they
should not make connection at vary.

Macon 3 0 0 0 0 0 O'O 0 9;
Memphis.... -.- 1 0 8 1 1 : I 0 J X S ,

Base nlt Ju aoon. o; jncmpms, o. r.rrur
Macon. 6. Memphis, O. lotteries u lbb

nd Welch; Mason and 0Marv.(.,.
ATIOWAI. tSASUS. . .. . y

At Baltimore:
Baltimore. .u.. 1 0 10 5 0-- 0 07Boston . 0 0 4 0 0-- 1.0 X IS

Bae hits Baltimore, 11; Boston, h. BrroraLuaiitmnra. 3: Boston. 1. Batteries Brown.
Baer. Inks and Hobinson: SUvetts, btalsy and

erritt.
At Cincinnati:
fMnelnnett 3 0 0 0 01 0 004S 4 S O Z 0 0 0 013

Base hits vincinnaa, b; iavr istjo, is. ci.rora Cincinnati. 3: Cleveland. 1. Batteries
Dwyer, Cross and Murphy; Clarkson and Zim- -
mer. m

At Louisville:
Txinlsvllle.. -- 0 0 0 00 01 0 01Vittsbure-.i- . 0 0 0 it 0,0 0 0 ,18

Base hits Louisville, 4; Pittsburg-- , 5. Kr-- :

rora Loulsrtlle, ; Ptttsburg-- . L Batteries
KUroy and Grim; Klllen and Mack. ., ,

At' Washington: . i .

Washington......... 4" 0i"0 0 1 0 0 0 05Hew York. 1 0 1(10 0 0 4 x 7
Base hits wasniDKCon, Xorit, io.

Errors Waahlna-toB- . 4) New York. 8. Bstter--
ies Stockdals and MoG aire; Meas. in and Far- -

At St. Louts: '" T 'li- -' -
t. LonU... 0 Of 0 4 1 0 0 8 10

Chlcagn.... . 00 001 1004Base Bits it. toois. it; vniosro, ii. r.rrors
at. Louts, 3; Chicago, 3. Battortes Gleason

and Buckler; Abbey aud Donriver.
At Brooklyn: " " .'
Brooklyn. .....0 0 1 0 010 1 03Philadelphia.... 1 0 1 12 0 13

Base bite Brooklyn. 0: Philadelphia. 17.
Errors Brooklyn, 4: Philadelphia, 6. Iiatter--
lea SharroitanaiAcnanoe; Carssy, Weyhiaa
and Ciements. , , ..

Atlanta's Stataa to thef'Cafcaowa Dead,
Atlanta April 2.The feature of

memorial dsy here w4 the unveiling of- -

a statue to tne "unanpwu ueao." The
piece is if ter the famons Lion of Lnoerne,
wun tne iwn guaraing tne ueorgia coat--of

-- arms. This is the largest piece of
marb'e. statuary, cut from one block in
Amtii ?Ex tongreseman Carlton de-
livered lha ota'.lon , , .

TheKatioeat Line Isteamsbio Uelve- -
lia.Captaiu Frollche, hps bi-e- abandoned
in a lnki: g c ndi:irn tfICpj Fialater,
Spain, an l her crew aod passenger
iiuucu at uiutaitar yciitraay.

extendtd by Houston,1 Atlanta and Rxh- - i making an appropriation for the eetab-rnsnd- .

Houston was chosen. .
1 lishment of a national park: near Flor---

A retolntuion was adopted recommerW enee, 8. C.
i

40


